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OBJECTIVES:

Teacher's DeveloPment Programme
Fortifying Schcol's Safety and Security

Mrs, Alka i Mr. D.R Goel

RDPS, PitamPura
GLH
10,1 .18; B:00 a.m. - 9'00
FacultY I- XIl

Teacher's WorkshoP

thestaffmembersabouttheschool,ssafetyandsecuritySystem'
the areas which can be further strengthened to augment the safety of students and

in emergency crisis planning and building security matters'

for school personnel in hanillng crisis situations, which may arise at

DESCRIPTION: ^r rL,a r-.inFr rrro nf rrimpq in var'
security in recent times is becoming a major concern because of the high rate of crimes in varrous

parts of the worrd. Schoor safety is defined as schoor-rerated activities where students are safe

from violence, bullying, harassment, and substance use' School safety is linked to improved

student and schoor outcomes. In particurar, emotionar and physicar safety in school ir related to

academic perforniance. The schoor shourd reiterate that there is no prace for violencc, drug-

use/abuse,sexualharassmentandothercriminalactsasitposesaseriousbarriertolearning'
Tirere shculj 3e a great focus cn the incr_rrcaticn of rrarues and ethics and of a just and caring

socretywithinschoolsandcommUnities,TheconcernedDepartmentsformaintainingsafetyand
disciprine in the schoor views these iils in a serious right because they carry a potential to deprive

our rearners of their inherent constitutionar rights to rife, education, equarity and dignity' Schools

r]lust be very critical in instilling discipline and ensuring safety, thus there is emphasis on Codes of

conduct for Learners at ail pubric schoors. Schoors are therefore directry responsible for providing

an environment conducive to the delivery of quality teaching and learning by, among other things,

promotingtherightsandsafetyofalllearners,teachersandparents.
Furthertoelaboratethetopic'safetyrnschool,ourresourcepersonSMrs.AlkaandMr.D.RGoel
discussed few irnportant pointers wiin the teachers -the ones who pray a vitar rore in providing a

iulu un.i comfortable environment to the students'

The highlights of the talk rnclude:

Three major things to be done (by the Teachers in the school Premises):

Apprise
Discuss

staff.
Assist school administrators
Provide a course of training
the school.

. Not to qet Panic in a uation
situation , if a teacher will not show his/her

eads to even worse conditions'

r how extrenie it is - In anY

patience to deal with the sanre
extremelY tensed
, it will definitelY

l'"ct to hide or cover-up any inciden!-

riua.ntt unheard or we try to hide it
r-r. : a ct,

InformHrgherauthorities/seniors-Anefficientteacherisnottheonewhoalwaystrtestosolve
all the problems r,"r*rr "*n 

when a major help or just an advice is required instead she

shouid always be ready to seek help fiom h"""nio" *r'o *uy have better experience to deal

If as a teacher we,ll Ieave anything coming out from the

from the higher authorities, it will for sure lead a negative

with anY Problematic situation'
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